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NamicSoft Scan Report Assistant For PC

What's New in the NamicSoft Scan Report Assistant?
Scan Report Assistant is a simple tool that will save you valuable time and effort in creating and managing security reports. With Scan Report Assistant you will be able to convert your Nessus scan results in editable word documents with just a few clicks, and from there you can continue working on the report for a variety of different ways. Scan Report Assistant is incredibly easy to use, you only need to select the files you wish to convert and the application will process the
Nessus analysis and insert a new document from the scan results into a word processing file, and you will be able to view, print or save your Nessus document. You can also control the level of detail you would like to display in the Nessus report and the 'Output' menu, which allows you to export the report to a text file, save it as a DOC file, and publish it on the web. What's more, you can modify the saving file location, and even rename the file or save it as a copy,
depending on the desired output format. Features: Convert your Nessus scan results into an editable word document, by using the simplest methods. View and sort scan results by using a simple table layout. Apply a filter to your Nessus report. Quickly search and find IP addresses in the Nessus scan. Edit the layout of tables and individual columns. Change the report style, including the use of different colours. Generate a saved Word report from Nessus scan results. Save
your Word report as a DOC file, or convert it into a DOCX. Produce a table of the scan report results and include them in your DOC. Export a table from Nessus results to a DOC or DOCX document. Publish a Nessus report to the web in order to view them online. Generate a Word report from Nessus results. Capture IP addresses from Nessus scan results. Download and save a Nessus scan report from the cloud. Optionally protect your report from unauthorized users.
Customise the report layout and colours. Specify the name of the output file. Generate a saved DOC or DOCX document. Change the CSS of the table. Supports any size scan results table. Supports the Nessus version 1.5 or 1.6 format. Supports the Nessus version 2.0 or 2.1 format. Supports the Nessus version 2.2 or 2.3 format. Supports Nessus 3.0.x or 3.1 format. Supports Nessus 4.x format. Supports the Nessus 4.x/Windows format. Supports the Nessus 5.x or
5.x/Windows format. Supports Nessus 6.0 format. Supports the Nessus 6.0/Windows format. Supports the Ness
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System Requirements For NamicSoft Scan Report Assistant:
Program Requirements: Links to pages of specific content which require interaction: Program descriptions: Program ideas and discussion: Primary and Secondary Resources: Repurposing: External Links:
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